
metabolized similarly to [3H]NE during sympathetic stim
ulation.

Previous dosimetric estimates after [â€˜8F]-6F-DAinjec
tion relied on studies of rats and dogs and on literature
about the disposition of other injected radiolabeled cate
cholamines (8). This report refines and extends these esti
mates based on PET and neurochemical findings after in
jection of [â€˜8F1-6F-DAinto healthy humans.

Fluorine-18-6F-DA PET scanning can visualize sympa
thetic innervationbut cannot distinguishtissue radioactiv
ity due to [â€˜8F]-6F-DAfrom radioactivity due to [â€˜8F]-6F-
NE and from metabolites of [â€˜8F}-6F-DAand of [â€˜8F]-6F-
NE; and the validity of analyses of curves relating tissue
radioactivity to time (time-activity curves) for examining
regional sympathoneural outflow has not yet been estab
lished (9). Assessments of the kinetics of [3H]-L-NE and
its metabolites in a vascular bed can provide comprehen
sive information about aspects of sympathoneural func
tion, such as neuronal uptake and intraneuronal metabo
lism (10â€”12), but cannot detect heterogeneity of
innervation or regional differences in catecholamine dispo
sition within an organ. Combinedassessments by [â€˜8F]-6F-
DA PET scanning and [3H]-L-NE kinetics therefore have
the potential to provide complementary informationabout
sympathetic innervation and function. In order to predict
organ radiationdoses after administrationof both radioac
tive compounds into the same human subjects, the present
study presumed the generally similar fate of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA
with that of other radiolabeled catecholamines and applied
the empirical [â€˜8F]-6F-DAPET scanning data to estimate
organ radiationdoses after injection of [3H]-L-NE.

MATERIAI@SAND METHODS

Subjects and Experimental Sequence
PETstudieswereconductedin10healthymalevolunteers(age

24â€”69yr, weight 70â€”100kg, mean weight 79.0 kg) who gave
informed consent. Screening medical histoiy, physical examina
tion, electrocardiogramand blood and urine tests were normal.
The studyprotocolwas approvedby the InstituteClinicalRe
search Subpanels of the NINDS and NHLBI, the NIH PET
ScientificReview Committeeandthe NIH RadiationSafety Com
mittee; and [18F]-6F-DA was administered to humans under In
vestigational New DrugApplication33,866.

The subjects were studied after having fasted overnight and
havingrefrainedfromcigarettesmoking, caffeinatedor decaffein

PET scanningafter injectionof 6-[18F]fluorodopaminevisualizes
tissuesympatheticinnervation.Organdoalmethcestimatesfor
6-[18Fjfluorodopaminehave relied on studies of rats and dogs
andon literatureaboutthefateof otherradiolabeledcatechola
mines. This report uses empincal dinical findings in healthy
volunteersto refineandextendtheseestimates.Methods:Tho
racicPETscanningwasCOndUCtedandartenalbloodandurine
samples were obtained after intravenous injection of
6-[18FJfluorodopamineinto10normalvolunteers.Results:The
maintargetorgansfor6-[18Fjfluorodopamine-derivedradioectiv
@ttywerethewallofthe urinarybisdder(3.3remfora 4-mcidose
and 3.31-hrvoidinginterval)and the kidneys(2.9 rem for a
4-mCidose) due to urinaryexcretionof radioactivemetabolites
of [18FJ-6F-DATheestimateswereaboutone-fourththosepre
dotedfromstudiesof laboratoryanimals.Conclusions:At ad
ministereddosesrequiredto visualizethe leftventricularmyo
cardiumin humans,a 6-[18Fjfluorodopamineinjectionproduces
acceptableabsorbed radiationdoses, with the highestdoses to
the urinarycollectingsystem.

Key Words: 6-(fluorine-l8jfluorodopamine; sympathetic inner
vation;dosimetry;norepinephrine

J NuciMed1994;35:964â€”973

ET scanning after systemic administration of
6-['8F]fluorodopamine ([â€˜8F]-6F-DA)provides a new
means for visualizing tissue sympathetic innervation, es
pecially in the heart. Studies of rats, dogs and humans have
shown that the fate of injected [â€˜8F]-6F-DAresembles that
of injected radiolabeled DA (1â€”7),because sympathetic
nerves avidly remove [â€˜8F]-6F-DA. After intraneuronal
translocation of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAinto vesicles containing dopa
mine-@3-hydroxylase,[â€˜8F]-6F-DAis converted to [18F]-6F-
norepinephrine ([â€˜8F1-6F-NE),a fluorinated analog of the
sympathetic neurotransmitter. Fluorine-18-6F-DA is a sub
strate for both monoamine oxidase and catechol-O-meth
yltransferase, forming [â€˜8F]-6F-dihydroxyphenylacetic
acid and [â€˜8F1-6F-homovanillic acid, fluorinated analogs of
metabolites of DA; and 6F-NE appears to be released and
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ated coffee and alcohol for at least 12 hr. The subjects were
allowed to eat a lightbreakfast(such as toast and orangejuice or
cereal and skim milk) before arriving at the PET area of the NIH
Clinical Center at about 10:30AM.

An antecubital venous catheter was inserted for administration
of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.The subject was positioned in a Posicam body
scanner (Positron Corporation, Houston, TX) with the subject's
thorax in the gantry. The Posicam body scanner produces 21
overlappingplanes (12.5 mm thickness, 5.1 mm apart, pixel vol
ume 1.7 mm3, transverse spatial resolution 6.8 mm). A transmis
sion scan using a rotatingpin source was obtainedto confirmthe
location of the heart before administration of [18F]-6F-DA and to
correcttheemissionscansfor photonattenuation.

For continuous monitoringof blood pressure and for drawing
blood samples, a brachial or radial artery catheter was inserted
percutaneously after anesthesia of the overlying skin using lido
caine. The catheter was flushed occasionally with a dilute heparin
solution.

Fluorine-18-6F-DAwas synthesized either from 6-[18l9fluoro
dopa (Ref. 6, 9 subjects) or by a direct method (Ref. 7, 1 subject).
The drugpassed qualitycontrol testing (chemicaland radiochem
ical purity at least 90%, Ref. 13) before being administered.Flu
orine-18-6F-DA dissolved in about 10 cc of normal saline was
infused by syringe pump at a constant rate over 3.0 min (1.0 mm
in one subject). The doses were 1 (one study), 1.5 (one study), 2
(one study), 3 (one study) and 4 (six studies) mCi, with a mean
dose of3.21 mCi.The specific activitiesofthe [18F]-6F-DAranged
from 188 to 357 (mean 254) mCi/mmoleat the time of injection.

Continuous PET scanningwas conducted from the beginning of
drug administrationuntil 2.5â€”3.0hr later. For purposes of data
analysis, scanning intervalsrangedfrom 5 to 30 min. Data acqui
sition was not gated to the electrocardiogram.

Arterialblood was obtainedjust before drug administration and
at 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 5.0, 10, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90,
120,150,and 180min after drug administration.The samplesat
0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 2.0 and 3.5 min were 1 ml, the baseline sample
was 10 ml, and the other samples were 5 ml. The total amount of
blood drawn was about 100 ml.

In one subject, a Foley catheter was placed for continuous
collection of urineduringPET scanning. In all subjects, urinewas
obtained after scanning ended (mean 3.31 hr after [â€˜8F]-6F-DA
injection).

Aliquotsof whole arterialblood and arterialplasma(obtained
after centrifugation at room temperature for 5 min) were assayed
directlyfor concentrationsof total radioactivityusinga calibrated
scintillation well counter. Arterial blood samples for subsequent
assays of 6F-compounds after complete radioactive decay were
collected in chilled, evacuated, heparinizedglass tubes andplaced
immediately on ice. The plasma was separated by refrigerated
centrifugation, transferred to plastic cryotubes and stored at
â€”70Â°C.Arterialplasmaconcentrationsof 6F-dopamineand me
tabolites were assayed by liquid chromatographywith electro
chemicaldetectionafter additionof internalstandards(dihydrox
ybenzylamine or 2-fluorodopamine)andbatch aluminaextraction
(14,15).

The first void of urine after the PET scanning session was
collected in a preweighed urinal and the volume and time were
recorded. Three 300-id aliquots were assayed for radioactivity.
Another aliquotwas acidifiedwith 6N HC1and stored at â€”70Â°C
until assayed for unlabeled fluorinatedmetabolites of 6F-dopa
mine and 6F-norepinephrinewithin about 1 mo.

DataAnalysis
Cardiac PET images were analyzed as described previously

(6,7). Circular regions of interest (ROIs) with diameters about
one-half the width of the ventricular wall were created using a
time-averagedimage for a single slice that depicted the left yen
tricular free wall, chamber and septum. The radioactivity concen
trations for two ROIs each in the left ventricular free wall and
septumwere averaged.CircularROIswere also analyzed in areas
correspondingto the liver and gallbladder.

To constructtime-activitycurves,the logs of the meancon
centrations of radioactivity (each concentration adjusted for the
dose/kg body weight, i.e., expressed in units of nCi-kglcc-mCi)in
tissue and in arterial blood and plasma were expressed as a func
tion of time after tracer injection. Mean values are expressed Â±
s.c.m. The specific activity of['8F]-6F-DA at the time of injection
and the assayed plasma concentrations of [18F]-6F-DA were used
for estimating the proportions of the total plasma radioactivity
resultingfrom [â€˜8F]-6F-DAand its metabolites.

Mono-exponential,bi-exponentialandtri-exponentialcurve fit
ting was used to describe the empirical relationships between
mean radioactivity concentrations (in myocardium, liver, blood
and plasma) and time using a â€œpeelingâ€•approach, as follows. The
mono-exponential line of best fit (CricketGraph,Cricket Soft
ware, Malvern,PA) was determinedfor the averageddataduring
the late phase between 60 and 180mm afterinjectionof [â€˜8F]-6F-
DA. Fromthey-interceptvalueandslope,estimatedvalueswere
obtained for the period between the peak mean concentration
after the [â€˜8F]-6F-DAinjection (at 7.5 mm for myocardium and at
3.0 mm for blood and plasma)and about 40 mm later. The differ
ence between the estimatedandempiricalvalues was graphedand
the mono-exponentialline of best fit for the early phase thereby
determined.From the equations for the two lines, bi-exponential
curves were generated and compared visually with the empirical
data. For myocardial and hepatic radioactivity, bi-exponential
curve fitting described the empirical results veiy well; for blood
and plasma, however, a thirdterm (tn-exponentialcurve of best
fit) was required, for the period between 10 and 45 mm after
initiationof the [â€˜8F]-6F-DAinjection,and the mono-exponential
lineofbestfit for thisperiodwasdeterminedasdescribedabove.

Integrated radioactivity exposures in the wall of the urinaiy
bladder,kidneys, portal-drainedviscera, liver, heart, gallbladder,
brain and other organs were calculated using equations described
previously (7) or derived in the Discussion.

Estimates of absorbed radiation doses to body organs were
calculated by multiplyingthe integratedradioactivityexposures
by S-factors (MIRDOSE program, IBM PC Versionâ€”Jan, 1988,
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education, Oak Ridge, TN),
whichrelatecumulatedactivity(A, in MCi-hr)to absorbeddose.

The MIRDOSEprogramprovidesabsorbeddose estimates
based on calculations of organ â€œresidencetimeâ€•,; defined as the
quotientobtainedby dividingA by the injectedactivity (A,,, in
j.@Ci,Ref. 16).The residencetime canbeviewed asan â€œaverageâ€•
life of the administered activity in an organ. The version of the
MIRDOSEprogramavailableto us didnot take intoaccountbi-or
multi-exponential declines in organ radioactivity, and because
radioactivity after [18F]-6F-DAinjection declined in at least a
bi-exponentialmanner in all organsassayed,we calculatedtotal
absorbed doses by summing values for A - S for target organs
using a table of S-factors for 18Fand standard spreadsheet soft
ware.

6-[18F]FluorodopamineDosimettyâ€¢Goldsteinat at. 965



Time(miii)BloodPlasmaHeartLiver0.52283Â±177213Â±1510.781651Â±4001141Â±2681.034799Â±13963505Â±8372.05805

Â±7664736 Â±9262.56109Â±79154880Â±5683.06256Â±9835436Â±10943.65207Â±6994809Â±7014.04164Â±6373690Â±4465.03218Â±4863108Â±4757.57915Â±7477885Â±91810.01949Â±2632329Â±22712.56888Â±6097539Â±84715.01607Â±2701971Â±17617.55888Â±5476669Â±28726.65118Â±3435808Â±37030.01087Â±1571640Â±14040.64055

Â±3394863 Â±35445.0901
Â±1361441 Â±12455.63046Â±3293728Â±44360.0809Â±1131222Â±10670.62718Â±3143254Â±33275.0692Â±1081063Â±9785.62603Â±3182769Â±38490.0615Â±90939Â±831012076Â±2662328Â±3101141894Â±4682468Â±841121473Â±72721

Â±781351747
Â±3451954 Â±283150382Â±60566Â±721651317Â±991759Â±323180322Â±70478Â±61

Little or no [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derived radioactivity was noted in
regions corresponding to bone, lung parenchyma, skeletal
muscle, skin or the adrenal glands, with the exception of
radioactivity noted bilaterally in the posterobasal (depen
dent) portions of the lungs.

Be@ng soon after the injection of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA,myo
cardial and hepatic concentrations of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derived
radioactivity exceeded that in arterial blood (Fig. 1, Table
1), due to retention of tissue radioactivity as blood radio
activity rapidly declined. Since during PET scanning the
ventricular myocardial concentration of radioactivity de
creased substantially from the peak value (Fig. 1), only at
the 3- and 4-mCi doses was the myocardium depicted
throughout the 3 hr of PET scanning.

The declines in [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradioactivity in the
myocardium and liver were bi-exponential (Table 2). In
contrast with the progressive decline in [18F]-6F-DA-de
rived radioactivity in the liver, [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradio
activity accumulated in an intrahepatic region correspond
ing to the gallbladder (Fig. 1), with the radioactivity
concentration about 11000nCi-kg/cc-mCi at the end of the
PET scanning.

In the subject with an indwelling Foley catheter, [â€˜8F]-
6F-DA-derived radioactivitywas detected in the firsturine

20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180

TIMEMAuls.)

FIGURE 1. Mean radioactivityconcentrations (@usted for the
dose/kgbodywe@ht)in the leftventricularmyocaidkim,liver,gall
bledder,bloodandplasmaafterlnje@ionof 6-['@FJfIUOrOdOPamIne
intohumans.

RESULTS

Thoracic PET scanning after [â€˜8fl-6F-DAinjection visu
alized the left ventricular myocardium in all 10 subjects,
the liver in 6 subjects and the gallbladder in 2 subjects.

TABLE I
Mean (Â±s.e.m.) Radkacth,ftyConcentra@ons(nCi-kg/cc-mCi)After lnjec@onof 6-[18l9fluorodopamineinto Healthy Humans
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OrganYo1K1Yo@K@Yo@K@Blood219210.48519210.098812490.00792Plasma183550.5435810.044719330.00798Myocardium47540.046746690.00739Liver43980.033948020.00633Yo

units= nC@F-kg/cc-mCi;Kunits= min@.Each value derivedfrom best-fitcurvesappliedto meanvskiesinTable1.

TABLE 2
Zero-TimeIntercepts (Vo)and BiologicalDisappearance Constants (K@for Organ Bi-Exponentialor Tn-EXpOnentialCurves of

BestFitAfterInjectionof 6-[18FlFluorodopamine

sample, obtained 8 min after the initiation of the injection
of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.In this subject, after administrationof 2.0
mCi of [18F]-6F-DA,the total amountof radioactivity(cor
rected for decay) in urine during the first 3 hr was 0.481
mCi, with 0.025 mCi excreted in the first 8 min.

In all the subjects, urine obtained at the end of PET
scanning was intensely radioactive. After correction for
physical decay, 59% Â±7% of the injected radioactivity was
present in the urine at 199 Â±8 min (3.31 Kr) after the
injection.

Of the total urinaryradioactivity, only 11%was due to
unmetabolized [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.Since 59% of the injected ra
dioactivity was present in urine at 3.31 hr after injection,
0.11 x 0.59 = 6% of the injected [â€˜8F]-6F-DAwas excreted
unchanged.

After injectionof [â€˜8F]-6F-DA,the concentrationof ra
dioactivity in whole blood declined in three phases (Tables
1 and 2). The plasma radioactivityconcentration was less
than that of whole blood during the first several minutes
after administration of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.Thereafter, the ratio
of the radioactivityconcentrationin plasmato that in blood
increased progressively, from a mean value less than 1 to a
plateau mean value of 1.50 after about 10 min.

Assuming that the difference between the total plasma
radioactivity concentration and the [â€˜8F]-6F-DAconcen
tration reflected the concentration of metabolites of [â€˜8F]-
6F-DA, the radioactive metabolites accumulated rapidly
for several minutes afterinfusionandthen declined slowly,
approximately mono-exponentially, with a t1@@of 84 mm
(1.39 hr biological disappearance constant, k, =0495 h@,
Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Principles of [18F]-6F-DADisposition
After injection of [â€˜8FJ-6F-DA,the concentration of tis

sue radioactivity, and therefore organ visualization by PET
scanning, depends on regional blood flow, transcapiliary
delivery of the drug to the interstitium, the density of
sympathetic innervation,the avidityof neuronalandextra
neuronal removal processes, and the effectiveness of ye
sicular storage in local sympathetic nerves. Organs pos
sessing intense sympathetic innervation include the heart,
salivary glands, spleen, gut, kidneys and vascular smooth
muscle; organs with relatively sparse innervation include

the skeletal muscle, skin, liver, pulmonary parenchyma
and bone.

Sympatheticallyinnervated organs store injected [3HJ
6F-DA-derived radioactivity mainly as [3H]-6F-DA and
[3H]-6F-NE (4). Turnover rates ofthese stored compounds
eventually determine the rate of loss of radioactivity. This
explains why the slopes of the time-activity curves for
myocardium,liver,blood,plasmaand metabolitesof [18fl
6F-DA eventually became similar(kvalues of 0.444, 0.456,
0.475, 0.479 and 0.497 h@) in this study.

Because of the effective blood-brain barrier for cate
cholamines(17), including[â€˜8F]-6F-DA(6), little if any of
the radiolabeledcompound enters the brain.

Since injected [18F]-6F-DAexits the circulationrapidly,
and since both neuronal and non-neuronal cells remove
and metabolize the drug, radiationdoses to excretory or
gansâ€”the kidneys, urinary bladder, liver and gallbladder
after [â€˜8F]-6F-DAadministration depend on rates of excre
tion of the radioactive metabolites of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.In this
study, 59% of the injected radioactivity was present in the
urine 3.31 hr after the injection of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.Excretion
of umnetabolized [â€˜8F]-6F-DAaccounted for only 6% of
the injected radioactivity.

The following discussion presents estimated radiation
doses in descending order, beginning with the organs re
ceiving the highest doses. For the heart, liver, gallbladder,
lungs, bone and skeletal muscle, the estimates took into

FiGURE2. Meanarterialplasmaconcentrationsof [18F)-6F-DA
and the d@Ferencebetween plasma and [18F1-6F-DAconcentrations
afterinjectionof [18FJ-6F-DAintohumans.

10000 â€”5â€”- Plasmaâ€¢6Fâ€¢DA
â€”0-â€” 6F-DA

) 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 180 180
TIME(minulss)
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account actual radioassay results. For other organs, radio
assay predictionsdepended on the radioactivityconcentra
tions in the above organs and in blood and urine.

Urinary Bladder Wall
The bases for the estimates of radiationexposure to the

wall ofthe urinarybladderand to the kidneys were the data
from the present study and a previously described model
for the kinetics of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-denvedradioactivityin the
plasma, renalpelvises, and urinarybladder(7). The model
assumes that the [â€˜8F]-6F-DAis administered as a bolus at
time t = 0 mm.

In this model, k1 is the estimated rate constant for the
late phase of decline of the plasma level of radioactivity
(after correction for decay). The value for k1 includes
losses via the hepatobiiary as well as urinary systems;
however, the present results indicate that virtually all the
loss is via the urinary system. In this study, k1 was 0.479
h'.

k2 @5the estimated rate constant for loss of radioactivity
from the collecting tubules and pelvises and is determined
by the rate of urine flow divided by the volume of urine in
the renal pelvises. The total effective volume of each renal
pelvis was assumed to be 30 ml, or 60 ml for both kidneys.
The value for k2 was calculated from the observed mean
value for urineflow, 72 ml - h' (excluding any brief diure
sis) divided by the estimated effective renal pelvic volume;
k2 therefore was 1.20 h'.

There were two components to the excretion of the
radioactive compound during PET scanning: an initial
â€œflushâ€•of rapidexcretion of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradioac
tivity, I@,estimated to be 4% or less of the administered
dose, and a slower component, P0, derived from the por
tion of the remainder of the dose that was available for
excretion and not sequestered in storage sites. Since there
is substantial storage, the effective P0 value was less than
the injected amount (Aj.

The value of I@was calculated as follows. In the subject
with an indwelling Foley catheter, after administration of
2.0 mCi of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA,the total amount of radioactivity
(corrected for decay) in urine during the first 3 hr was 0.481
mCi, and 0.025 mCi was excreted in the first8 min. I, was
assumed to be delivered into the renal pelvis with a delay
of 1 min; the urine flow rate duringthe initial â€œflushâ€•was
assumed to be that during the initial 8-min diuresis (370
ml . h'); and the delivery of urine from the renal pelvis
into the bladderwas assumed to contribute another delay
of imin.

The amount of radiolabeled compound in the bladder,
B1,at time t is:

B1= I@[1â€”e k@(t2160)]

where k@is the diuretic flow during the initial flush (370
ml - h'), divided by the estimated effective renal pelvic
volume (60 ml), or 6.166 h'. Ignoring the small contribu
tion of P0 at this time, Equation 1 yields a value for I@,of
0.027 Anâ€”i.e., 2.7% of the administered dose.

Given the above value for I@,the value for P0 was cal
culated. By 3.31 hr after administration,a mean of 59.2%
of the dose (corrected for decay) had been excreted. Since
2.7% of this was I@,the remainder, 56.5%, was excreted
after the initial flush. R@,the amount of the labeled com
pound from P0, corrected for decay, that is in compartment
R (the renal pelvises) at time t is:

R@= [(k1P0)/(k2â€”k1)](e k,t e k2t), f@q2

dB@Jdt= k2R@. Eq. 3

SubstitutingR@from Equation 2 and solving for B@gives
the total compound from P0(corrected for decay) excreted
by3.31 hr:

B@= [k1k2Pd(k2â€”k1)I(1 â€”e kit)/I@@(1 _ e k2t)fl@@]

= 0.672 P0, Eq. 4

since B@= 0.565 A@at 3.31 hr, 0.565 A@= 0.672 P0, so
P0 = 0.841 A0.

These results indicate that duringthe 3-hrperiodof PET
scanning after [â€˜8F}-6F-DAinjection, about one-sixth of
the [18F]-6F-DA-derived radioactivity was sequestered in a
pool different from the plasma. Three findings are consis
tent with this inference. First, the fraction of the initial
radioactive drug remaining in the tissues at 3.31 hr after
injection of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAwas estimated by applying the
equation for the bi-exponential curve of best fit for the
myocardial PET data: M3@31= 4754 e@2@Â°X3.3l)+ 4669
e@Â°@X33l) 1074 nCi-kg/cc-mCi. This value corre
sponded to 17.8%of the myocardial radioactivity concen
tration observed in the first PET scanning interval. Second,
assuming all the radioactive drug was present in cells,
extracellular fluid (including plasma), and the urinary sys
tern (including the renal pelvises and bladder) at 3.31 hr
afterinjectionof [â€˜8F]-6F-DA,the proportionin cells could
be estimated. At 3.31 hr, 59%of the injected drug was in
bladderurine; applicationof Equation 2 yielded a value of
10%of the injected drug in the urinarysystem at 3.31 hr;
and assuming rapid equilibrationof radioactivity between
the extracellular fluid and plasma, extracellular fluid vol
ume of 27% of body weight (Ref. 17, 21,300 ml in the
present study), and plasma radioactivity concentration of
411.9 nCi-kg/cc-mCiat 331 hr (from 477.8 nCi-kg/cc-mCi
at 3.0 hr and application of the equation P3@31= 477.8
e@Â°479XÂ°3l)),11% of the injected drug was in the extracel
lular fluid at 3.31 hr. Therefore, about 100 â€”59 â€”10 â€”11
= 20% of the injected drug was in cells at 131 hr. Third,

Eq 1 from the equation for the line of best fit for the late corn
ponent of the decline of plasma radioactivity, e@Â°4@331@,
or 20%, of the P0 amount for this component was present
in plasma at 3.31 hr after injection of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.Since
the rate constants for organ radioactivity and plasma ra
dioactivity were similar by this time, one may infer that
about 20%of the administered[â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradio

since
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activity remained in the organs at 3.31 hr and so had not
entered the plasma.

To quantifythe total radiationexposure to thewall of the
urinarybladder, due to the radioactive urine contents, the
contributions from the two components, P0 and It,, were
considered separately. A@, the amount of radioactivity in
the bladder from P0 at any time, t, is:

AB B@e kDt [(k1k2P0)/(k2â€”k1)J((1 â€”e kit)/I@)

â€” ((1 â€” e_'@2t)/k2)].e_'@t, Eq. 5

where kDis the physical decay constant, 0.381 h'. (For P0
the delay in transfer from plasma via the kidneys and
ureters to the bladder can be ignored.) Integration of this
activity over the time to voiding, 3.31 hr, obtains the cu
mulative activity, AB,

AB [(k1k2P0)/(k2â€”k1)]{1[((1â€”e

â€” ((1 â€” e (k, + @t)/k1(k1 + kD))1 â€” [((1 â€” e@ kot)/k2kD)

â€” ((1 â€” e 0(2 + k@)t)/I@(k + k@))]@, Eq. 6

or 1.61 mCi-h for a 4-mCi injection.
For calculatingAB1,the cumulative activity due to I@,by

3.31 hr, it was assumed that all the drug from the initial
flush would be excreted in the urine by 3.31 hi; that is,
from Equation 1, B1 = I@= 0.027 A0- The amount of
radioactivity due to the drug from the initial flush is

A@= 0.027A@e@.

Integrating from time t = 0 to time t = 3.31 hr. results in

A@= 0.027A0(1â€”e k@t)

or 0.077 mCi-h for a 4-mCi injection. The total cumulative
activity at 3.31 hr therefore would be 1.61 + 0.08 = 1.70
mCi-h for a 4-mCi injection.

The proportionof radioactivityremainingin the plasma
at time t was e_(@@1+@@t.At 3.31 hr, this amount was 5.80%
of P0.Duringthe next 3.31-hrinterval,applicationof Equa
tion 6, using this value for P0 yielded a cumulative activity
of 0.093 mCi-h.Assuming the subjectvoided every 3.31 hr,
repeated application of Equation 6, with progressively re
duced values for P0. led to a total amount of radioactivity
exposure in the bladder, including that due to the initial
flush, of 1.78 mCi-h after injection of4 mCi of[18F]-6F-DA.
For an S-factor of 1.81 rad/mCi-h,the estimated absorbed
dose to the bladder wall, due to the bladder contents,
would be 3.22 rads.

Kidneys
The kidneys remove in one circulationabout 60%of the

catecholamine content in the arterial plasma flowing to
them (19), and the kidneys receive about 25% of the car
diac output (17). Thus, during the first circulation through
the kidney, 15% of the arterial plasma catecholamine con
tent would be removed, during the second (assuming 50%
extraction of catecholamines by the body as a whole), an

additional7i% would be removed, and so forth, leadingto
an initial renal â€œloadâ€•of 29% of the injected dose. Since
2.7% of the injected drug was excreted during the â€œflush,â€•
26.3%(= 29%â€”2.7%)oftheinjecteddosewasassumedto
persist long enough in the kidneys to contribute to the renal
absorbed radiation dose.

AR, the cumulative radioactivity due to the radioactive
urine contents of the renal pelvises, was calculated from:

AR [k1/(k2 â€”k1))(Pd(1/(k1 + ks)) â€”(1/(k2 + @))]@

+ (LJ(k2@+ ks)). Eq. 8

For a 4-mCi injected dose, the radioactivity exposure to
the kidneys due to the flushwould be 0.02 mCi-hrand that
after the flush would be 1.19 mCi-br, for a cumulative
radioactivity exposure of 1.20 mCi-hr. For an S-factor of
2.32 rad/@Ci-hr, the estimated absorbed dose to the kid
neys, due to the radioactivityin the kidneys, would be 2.78
rads.

Portal-DrainedViscera
About 20% of the cardiac output is distributed to the

portal-drained viscera (17), and a reasonable estimate is
that about 50% of circulating radiolabeled catecholamine is
removed in the portal-drainedviscera during a single cir
culation. Thus, in the first circulation, the amount of radio
activity retained in the viscera would be 0.20 x 0.50 or 10%
of the injected amount. Given 50%recirculation,a total of
about 19%of the injected radioactivitywould be taken up

Eq. 7 in the portal-drained viscera.
PET scanning did not depict these organs clearly, prob

ably because of the large volumes and therefore low radio
activity concentrations of the organs (including the spleen,
stomach and small intestine) draininginto the portalvein.

Assuming a mono-exponential decline in the radioactiv
ity concentration in the portal-drainedviscera with time
after injection of [18F]-6F-DA, with a biological t1,@of 1.5
hr, the integratedvisceral radioactivityexposure, A@,can
be calculated. If A@is the amount of radioactivity in the
viscera at time, t, then

= (%V/100 . A0)@ e (kV + k@)t Eq. 9

where %V/100is the proportionof the injected dose that is
taken up in the viscera, A is the amount of the injected
dose, and k@is the biological k value. Integrating from t =
0 to t = 00,

Since

Av (%V/100.A@). [1/(kv+ ku)], Eq. 10

ti,2 eff (tit.@biol@ t1f@p@)/(tia biol+ tjj@ph)!.)' Eq. 11

where t@blot@ the biological half-time and t1,@ is the
physical half-time, and since

keff kv + ko

where k0ffis the effective k value,
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Av 1.44(%W100.A0)@ t@eff.
In the portal-drainedviscera, t112eff 0.82 hr, and for a 4-
mCi dose, A@= 0.90 mCi-h.

In the liver and heart, however, the declines in [â€˜8F]-6F-
DA-derived radioactivity were bi-exponential. Values for
integratedradioactivityexposure to the portal-drainedvis
cera therefore were estimated from the expected t1,@and
y-interceptvalues for the early and late phases, considered
separately and then summed. Given the similary-intercept
values for the early and late phases in the heart and liver,
the proportionof the injected dose constitutingthe â€œloadâ€•
to the portal-drained viscera during the early and late
phases, F@earlyand F@late'may be assumed to be about
50% ofthe total â€œloadâ€•,or 9.5% ofthe injected dose. If the
early and late t1,@biolvalues were 0.25 and 1.50 hr, then the
early and late t1,@0ffvalues would be 0.22 and 0.82 hr. Thus,
for the early phase,

Av0@= 1.44(%V/100. Fv Ao)@ (t@ff@)
= 0.03 mCi-h per mCi injected, Eq. 13

and for the late phase,

Avlate 1.44(%V/100.Fvlate@ A0)@ (tiaefflate)

From

Eq. 12 administered dose. Since only about 5% of the cardiac
output is distributed to the myocardium (17), the results
confirm that the myocardiurn avidly removes [â€˜8F]-6F-DA
derived radioactivity.

From the bi-exponential curves of best fit, calculated
values for t1@eff values wereO.22 and 0.84 hr. Applying
Equations 10 through 15, the AMvalues were 0.00 and 0.10
for each phase, with a total AMvalue of 0.10 mCi-hfor a 4-
mCi injection.

Skeletal Muscle and Skin
Although the uptake of [â€˜8FJ-6F-DA-derivedradioactiv

ity in the limbswould be expected to be substantial(15%of
the injected amount), the radioactivitywould be expected
to decline rapidlyin a mannersimilarto the plasma radio
activity, because only about 15% of catecholamine in the
arterial inflow is removed by neuronal uptake (10). The
rapid early loss of radioactive 0-methylated metabolites
would decrease the organ radioactivity exposure. After a
few minutes, radioactivity in the limbs would be due to
uptake and storage in the regional sympathetic nerves.

For purposes of estimating absorbed doses, the initial
load of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradioactivity in skeletal mus
cle was assumed to correspond to the neuronal uptake by
the limbsâ€”about0.15 x 0.15 or 2.3% of the injected
amount. If the t1@biolvalue were 1.5 hr, similarto the value
in the myocardium, then the t1@effvalue would be 0.82 hr,
and application of Equation 12 would yield an integrated

Eq. 15 radioactivity exposure of 0.11 mCi-h for a 4-mCi dose.

Gallb@dder
At the end of PET scanning, the concentration of [â€˜8F]-

6F-DA-derived radioactivity, G55, was about 11,000 nCi
kg/cc-mCi (decay-corrected). For a gallbladder volume of
30 cc, subject mass of 70 kg and dose of 4 mCi, this would
correspond to 11,000 x 30 x 4/70/1000 = 19 pCi, or about
0.5% ofthe administered dose. This contrasts with the over
100-foldgreater amount of the administered dose that was
excreted in the urine. Thus, virtually all injected [â€˜8F]-6F-
DA-derived radioactivity is excreted in the urine.

If the only source of radioactivity in the bile was from
hepatic excretion, and assuming no gallbladderemptying
duringthe PET scanning, the amountof drugin the bile at
time t, G@,would be relatedto the rateconstant for transfer
from the liver to the gallbladder,k@, by the equation,

G@= Gss@ (1 â€”e k@t) Eq. 16

The amount of radioactivity in the gallbladder at time t,
A0, is:

A@=Gte@t= Gss.(e@kct_ e@@'-Â°@). Eq. 17

The integratedradioactivityin the gallbladder,Ac@,@5then:

A0= Gss@ [((1â€”e

â€” (1 â€” e (kD + kJJ3)t)/(@ + km)]. Eq. 18

A conservative estimate for the t1,@for the transfer from
liver to gallbladder is 1.5 hr, for an estimated k@ value of

= 0.11 mCi-h per mCi injected, Eq. 14

t@ = A@ early + A@iate

to@@ 0.14 mCi-h for a 1-mCi dose, or 0.57 mCi-h for a

4-mCi dose.
Assuming the small intestine, spleen and stomach con

stitut@e3/5, 1/5 and 1/5 of the portal-drained viscera, then
the A@ total values for the small intestine, spleen and
stomach would be 0.34, 0.11 and 0.11 mCi-h for a 4-mCi
dose.

Uver
Tissue radioactivity in the liver declined bi-exponen

tially. The estimated initial radioactivity concentration was
the sum of the y-intercept values for the early and late
phases, 4398 + 4802 = 9200 nCi-kg/cc-mCi. For a 4 mCi
dose of['8F]-6F-DA in a 70-kgsubjectwith hepaticvolume
of 1000 cc, this would represent 526 pCi, or 13%of the
administered dose. From the bi-exponential curve of best
fit for the relationship between hepatic radioactivity and
time, calculated t1,@cifvalues were 0.29 and 0.61 hr for the
two phases. Applying Equations 10 through 15 yields AL
values of 0.10 and 0.24 mCi-h for each phase, with a total
AL value of 0.34 mCi-h for a 4-mCi injection.

Myocardium
The decline in myocardial radioactivity was also bi-ex

ponential. From the y-intercept values for the early and
late phases, the initial(t = 0) calculated initialradioactivity
concentrationwas 4754 + 4669 = 9423 nCi-kg/cc-mCi.For
a 4-mCi dose in a 70-kg subject with a myocardialvolume
of 300 cc, this would represent 162 j@Ci,or 4% of the
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0.462 h'. Appl@ng this value in Equation 18, and assum
ing a gallbladder volume of 30 cc and subject weight of 70
kg, A@is 0.015 mCi-h for a 4-mCi dose.

Brain, Lungs and Bone
After injection of [â€˜8F}-6F-DAinto dogs, little if any

[â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derived radioactivity is detected in brain,
demonstrating the effective blood-brain barrier for cate
cholamines (20). Therefore, the radioactivity exposure to
the brain due to tissue uptake of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAwould be
small andwould depend mainlyon tissue radioactivitydue
to retention of radioactive circulatingmetabolites of [â€˜8F}-
6F-DA and from radioactivity in the blood perfusing the
brain (Table 3).

Analogously, since little or no [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedra
dioactivity accumulated in regions corresponding to pul
monaiy parenchyma and the spine, one may infer that
radiation doses to the lungs, bony surfaces and red marrow
would also be small. Because of the low pulmonaryextrac
tion fraction of [3H]-NE (11), most of the radioactivity
exposure to the lungs would probably result from retention
of radioactive metabolites of [â€˜8FJ-6F-DAand from radio
activity in the blood perfusing the lungs.

Noninnervated, Nonexcretory Organs
The present results enabled estimation of the integrated

radioactivity exposure due to the radioactivity in metabo
lites of [â€˜8FJ-6F-DAin plasma and due to the radioactivity
in whole blood.

Tissue Radioactivity Due to Partial Retention of Radio
active Metabolites. Even in the absence of cellular uptake
of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA,organs would still undergo radiation expo
sure due to the persistence of metabolites of the radio
chemical in the plasma, since the radioactivemetabolites in
plasma could equilibratewith the intracellularspace. For
noninnervated or sparsely innervated organs, radioactivity
doses due to intracellular metabolites of [18F]-6F-DA
would be expected to be small but can be estimated. The
difference between the total plasma radioactivity concen
tration and the plasma [â€˜8F]-6F-DAconcentrationwas as
sumed to reflect the concentration of metabolites of [â€˜8fl
6F-DA. In a noninnervatedorgan, N@,the concentrationof
radioactivity in the cells, would be due almost entirely to
radioactive metabolites of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA.N@was estimated
as 0.17 times the plasma radioactivemetabolite concentra
tion (7). From the mono-exponential line of best fit for the
decline in the plasma radioactive metabolite concentration
with time, the y0 value for the radioactive metabolite con
centration, yo-me@b' @51995 nCi-kg/cc-mCi, and the k
value, kmetab,is 0.50 h'. The amount of radioactivity in
the organ, AN, at time, t, is:

AN 0.17 yo-me@@

Integrationof AN yields

AN 0.17y0- metatJO@metab+ k@@)
= 385 nCi-kg-hr/cc-mCi. Eq. 20

In the lungs, for a volume of 6,000 cc in a 70-kgsubject,
AN would be 0.13 mCi-h for a 4-mCi dose. In the brain
(assuming a brain volume of 1,500 cc and a completely
ineffective blood-brain barrier for radioactive metabolites
of['8F]-6F-DA), AN would be 0.03 mCi-h for a 4-mCi dose.

Tissue Radioactivity Due to Blood Radioactivity. The
radioactivity in blood may be considered to be a source of
exposure to all perfused organs. The amount of radioactiv
ity in a target organ at any time, due to the radioactivity in
blood, would be the blood radioactivity concentration
times the volume of blood in the organ. Since a tri-expo
nential curve was required to fit the blood radioactivity
data in Figure 1, the amount of radioactivity in the arterial
blood, AB, at time, t, is

AB=ABl+AI3@+A@, Eq.21

where AB!, AB2and A@ are the amounts of radioactivity
for each of the three phases. For each phase, X,

ABx ABXo e@ (k8x+ k@)t Eq. 22

where ABXOis the y-interceptvalue for that phase and kBx
is the k value for that phase; and for each phase, the
cumulative radioactivity, ABXis:

ABX Ai@xJ(kBx+ â€˜CD). Eq. 23

The total cumulative blood radioactivity is

+@)+A@(k@+k@). Eq.24

During the early, middle and late phases, the kvalues for
blood radioactivity were 29.1, 5.93 and 0.475 h@ and the
y-intercept values 21,921, 1,921 and 1,249 nCi-kg/cc-mCi
for the three phases. Applying these values in Equation24,
the total radioactivity exposure to noninnervated organs,
due to the blood radioactivity,would be 744 -F304 + 1459
= 2507 nCi-kg-hr/cc-mCi, or 0.00251 mCi-kg-hr/cc-mQ.

For the lungs, with 520 cc of blood (21), radioactivity
exposure due to blood radioactivity after a 4-mCi dose of
[â€˜8F]-6F-DAinto a 70-kg person would be 0.075 mCi-h; and
for the brain, with 260 cc of blood (21), the radioactivity
exposure due to blood radioactivity would be 0.037 mCi-h.

Thus, the total radioactivityexposure to the lungs, from
intracellularradioactivemetabolites andfromradioactivity
in blood, would be 0.13 + 0.08 = 0.21 mCi-h for a 4-mCi
injection. Analogously, the total radioactivity exposure to
the brain from these sources would be 0.07 mCi-h.

@=A/A0. Eq.25

Absorbed Dose Estimates
Estimates of absorbed doses using the MIRDOSE pro

Eq. 19 gram depend on values for â€œmeanretention time,â€•â€˜r.
These values can be calculated in two ways. One is from
the ratio of the integrated radioactivity exposure-to-the
amount injected:
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Organ[18F]RuorodopaminePercentLoadA(mCi-h)Urinary

bladdercontents2.71.78Kidneys26.31.20Liver13.00.34Small

intestine0.00.34Lungs11.40.21Spleen3.80.11Stomach3.80.11Skeletal

muscle2.30.11Myocardlum4.00.10Brain0.50.07Gallbladder

contents0.00.02Other32.2Total100.0

TargetOrganDose (rem)Primavy
source

(Organ,rem)Secondary
source

(Organ,rem)Urinary

blalder wail3.27Bladder contents,3.22Total body,0.03Kidneys2.85Kidneys,
2.78Total body,0.03Spleen0.55Spleen,

0.43Kidneys,0.07Uterus0.36Bladder
contents,0.20Small intestine,0.03Small

intestine0.36Small Intestine,0.26Bladder contents,0.03Heail
wail0.28Heart wall,021Total body,0.03Gallbladder

wall0.25Gallbladder contents,0.12KIdneys,0.05Stomach0.25Stomach,
0.15KIdneys,0.03Liver0.24Liver,

0.16KIdneys,0.03Lungs0.18Lungs,
0.13Total body,0.03Ovaries0.17Bladder
contents,0.09Small intestine,0.03Lower

largeintestine0.17Bladder contents,0.09Total body,0.03Adrenals0.15Kidneys,
0.09Total body,0.03Pancreas0.15Kidneys,
0.06Total body,0.03Upper

largeintestine0.15Small intestine,0.05Bladder contents,0.03Total
body0.10Total body,0.03Kidneys,0.02Note:

Doses 0.10remforallothertargetorgans.

TABLE 3
Values for PharmacoldneticParametersAfter Injectionof

6-[18Fjfluorodopamine

The present analysis assumes a constant volume blad
der. A higher urine volume at the time of injection and
enlargementof the bladderduringthe PET scanningwould
be expected to decrease the absorbed radiationdose for a
given amount of cumulative activity (22).

Estimates of Organ RadiatiOn Doses After Injection of
@H]-L-NorepinephrIne
As noted above, the fate of injected [18F1-6F-DAgener

ally resembles that of other radiolabeled catecholamines.
The measurements of organ radioactivity concentrations
by PET scanning and of blood, plasma and urine concen
trationsof['8F}-6F-DA andits metabolitesprovided a basis
for estimatingorganradiationdoses after injection of [3H]-
1-NE, a radiolabeled drug used to assess the rate of ap
pearance of endogenous NE in plasma (NE spillover) in
humans (10â€”12).

For these estimates, integratedradioactivity exposures
due to the radioactivity in metabolites of [3H]-NE in
plasma and due to the radioactivity in whole blood were
assumed to be negligilly small.

Clinical studies of [3H]-L-NE kinetics have often used a
constant infusion technique, with doses of about 075â€”1.5
pCi, or a total dose of about 100 pCi, corresponding to
about 2.5%of the dose of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAused for PET scan
ning. The much smaller dose of radioactive drug, and the
fact that S-factors for converting integrated radioactivity
exposure to absorbedradiationdoses are much smaller for
[3H]-labeled compounds than for [â€˜8F]-labeledcompounds,
led to very small estimated radiationdoses (0.003 remfor
all organs) after [3H]-L-NE administration (Table 5), corn
pared with estimated doses after [â€˜8F1-6F-DAadministra
tion.

The second applies Equations 12 and 25, yielding the for
mula .r= 1.44 (%V/100)t1,@eff For the source organ, â€œtotal
body,â€•only the latter approach was feasible, since A
values for this source were not obtained. After injectionof
[â€˜8FJ-6F-DA,t1,@biolcould be assumed to be 1.4 hr, corre
sponding to the late t1,@for the decline of plasma radioac
tivity. This would yield a t1@@effvalue of 079 hr and i-0.37
hr for â€œtotalbody.â€•

This approach using the MIRDOSE program does not
appear to take into account the multi-exponentiality of
declines in tissue radioactivity after [â€˜8F]-6F-DAadminis
tration. The estimated absorbed doses listed in Table 4
therefore were calculated using a computer spreadsheet,
with the total absorbed dose in a given target organ being
the sum of values for A . 5 for each source organ.

TABLE 4
Estimatesof AbsorbedRadiationDosesto BodyOrgansAfterIntravenouslnjec@onof 4 mCiof 6-[18F@Ruorodopaminein

Humans
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TargetOrganDose (rem)Primary
source

(Organ,rem)Secondary
source

(Organ,rem)Unnary

bladder wall0.003Bladder contents,0.003T@ai body,0.000Kidneys0.003KIdneys,
0.003Total body,0.000All

otherorgans0.001
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TABLE 5
Estimatesof Absorbed RadiationDoses to Body OrgansAfter intravenous Injectionof 0.10 mCi of @H1-L-Norepinephnnein

Humans

CONCLUSIONS

After intravenous injection of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAat a dose (4
mCi) adequate to visualize organ sympathetic innervation
by PET scanning, about60%of the injectedradioactivityis
excreted in the first void after a 3-hr interval. The organ
receiving the highest radiation dose is the wall of the un
nary bladder (about 3.3 rem, depending on the frequency of
voiding afterthe PET scanning),with the kidneys receiving
the next highest dose (29 rem) and with much smaller
doses to all other organs. The estimated radiationdose to
the wall of the urinary bladder in humans is about one
fourththat predictedfrom studies of anesthetized dogs (6).
Urinaryexcretion of [â€˜8F]-6F-DA-derivedradioactivitycx
ceeds by over 100-fold hepatobiliary excretion of [â€˜8F]-6F-
DA-derived radioactivity. Radiation doses to the brain are
very small because of the effective blood-brainbarrierfor
catecholamines. In noninnervated organs and the brain,
small amounts of radiation exposure result from intracel
lular retention of metabolites of [18F}-6F-DAand from per
fusion of the organs with radioactive blood.

Compared with organ radiation doses after administra
tion of 4 mCi of [â€˜8F]-6F-DAinto humans, radiationdoses
to all organs after administration of 100 pCi of [3H]-L-NE
are negligibly small. Thus, co-administrationof both radi
olabeled compounds should yield virtually identical organ
radioactivity exposures as administrationof [â€˜8F]-6F-DA
alone.
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